## 2021 Spotlight Sale Consignments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Consignor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Toggenburg</td>
<td>Royal Cedars Latte Barista</td>
<td>Doe</td>
<td>Karen and Melanie Fergason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sable</td>
<td>Klisse's NSNN Periwinkle</td>
<td>Doe</td>
<td>Klisse Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sable</td>
<td>Klisse's KCA Jace - withdrawn</td>
<td>Buck</td>
<td>Klisse Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Saanen</td>
<td>*B Springfield-Oaks SSEM Norfolk</td>
<td>Buck</td>
<td>Elizabeth Henning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Oberhasli</td>
<td>Sir Echo Tayco</td>
<td>Buck</td>
<td>Sandy Van Echo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Nubian</td>
<td>CA Blackberry's HRL Lunette</td>
<td>Doe</td>
<td>Thanh, Elizabeth, Belle, and Winny Duong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Nubian</td>
<td>Blissberry KO Chippendale</td>
<td>Buck</td>
<td>Sara Koehn-Walberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Nubian</td>
<td>Jacobs Pride 4Ever Remember Me</td>
<td>Doe</td>
<td>Deborah Emholtz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Nigerian Dwarf</td>
<td>Lil Miss B Haven Quiet Mystery</td>
<td>Doe</td>
<td>Bentley Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Nigerian Dwarf</td>
<td>Wee3Farms D Posedon</td>
<td>Buck</td>
<td>Shawn and Wendy Reeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Nigerian Dwarf</td>
<td>Castle Rock Sunthin Special</td>
<td>Buck</td>
<td>Sarah Hawkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>LaMancha</td>
<td>Love Acres KV Luna</td>
<td>Doe</td>
<td>Tania Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>LaMancha</td>
<td>M's Sagebrush Mai Supergirl</td>
<td>Doe</td>
<td>Marshall Losey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>LaMancha</td>
<td>Rockin-CB AM Nebo</td>
<td>Doe</td>
<td>Cindy L Silva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>LaMancha</td>
<td>Goat-San Oh Geeze!</td>
<td>Buck</td>
<td>Trinity and Andrew Malmanis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Record of Order & Bids

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Order</th>
<th>Consignment Name</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>Royal Cedars Latte Barista</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>Klisse's NSNN Periwinkle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>Klisse's KCA Jace - withdrawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>*B Springfield-Oaks SSEM Norfolk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>Sir Echo Tayco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>CA Blackberry's HRL Lunette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>Blissberry KO Chippendale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>Jacobs Pride 4Ever Remember Me</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>Lil Miss B Haven Quiet Mystery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>Wee3Farms D Posedon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>Castle Rock Sunthin Special</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>Love Acres KV Luna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>M's Sagebrush Mai Supergirl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>Rockin-CB AM Nebo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>Goat-San Oh Geeze!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lot 1 – Royal Cedars Latte Barista, Toggenburg

Name: Royal Cedars Latte Barista (Doe)
Reg: AT2179764 DOB: 3/6/2021
Consignor: Karen and Melanie Fergason
Dam: GCH Royal Cedars Buff Latte *M EX92
Sire: Hidden Meadows Celebrty Summit

Dam: GCH Royal Cedars Bluff Latte *M
S: GCH +*B Joheas-Acres Call My Bluff
D: Royal Cedars Macchiatto
05-05 EX92 EEEE
04-04 EX91 EEEE
03-03 VG89 VEVE
2021 ADGA National Show 3rd/3rd Udder
Aged Doe
2021 ADGA National Show 1st Place
Get of Sire
2021 ADGA National Show 2nd Place
Best 3 Females

Sire: Hidden Meadows Celebrty Summit - 2 Years Old
Summit Daughters:
- Hidden Meadows Anathema: 1st Place Jr Kid 2021 ADGA National Show
- 2nd Place Jr Get of Sire 2021 ADGA National Show
- Royal Cedars Mt. Olympia: 2nd/2nd Udder Yearling 2021 ADGA National Show
- Royal Cedars Mt. Shasta: 5th/3rd Udder Yearling 2021 ADGA National Show

Additional Photos, Supporting Relatives, Show & Performance Data: https://convention.adga.org/spotlight-sale
A * in a doe's DHIR section signifies a breed leader record. 
Note: 4th Generation contains limited performance data.
Lot 2 – Klisse’s NSNN Periwinkle, Sable

Name: Klisse’s NSNN Periwinkle (Doe)
Reg: PC2189848 DOB: 2/14/2021
Consignor: Klisse Foster

Dam: SGCH (pend.) Klisse’s SSCS Begonia 1*M

Sire: SG Noble-Springs Night Night

Dam: SGCH (pend.) Klisse’s SSCS Begonia 1*M

Maternal Sister: Klisse’s KJ Angelonia 2*M

Additional Photos, Supporting Relatives, Show & Performance Data: https://convention.adga.org/spotlight-sale
A * in a doe's DHIR section signifies a breed leader record.
Note: 4th Generation contains limited performance data

SG NOBLE-SPRINGS NIGHT NIGHT
AC1426823

SG KLISSE'S SSRS BEGONIA
AC1873915

KLISSE'S KAHO LOTUS
AC1741580

TRES AMIGO FR LIL RALPH
AS1351522

SGCH JUST-A-HOBBY PERFECT DREAM
AS1332657

WINDSOR-MANOR FRANKLIN
AS1344280

SGCH WILLOW RUN BIJAN RAYCHELLE
AS1207242

CRYBABY FARMS PVT MARQUIS
AS1295694

SG WILLOW RUN MBBH DREAMWEAVER
AS1207482

SGCH KLISSE'S KPOH AMMON
AC1645683

SGCH KLISSE'S NSNN CHOCOLATECRINKLE
AC1552940

KLISSE'S KNOHAPOCALYPSEOFHOPE
AC1682141

SG KLISSE'S TH DIANTHUS
AC1682382
Lot 4 – *B Springfield-Oaks SSEM Norfolk, Saanen

Name:
*B Springfield-Oaks
SSEM Norfolk (Buck)

Reg: AS2161073
DOB: 3/14/2021

Consignor:
Elizabeth Henning

Dam: Springfield-Oaks
JK Katya 14*M

Sire: *B Spinning Spider EH Easy Money

Consignor:
Elizabeth Henning

Dam: Springfield-Oaks
JK Katya 14*M

Sire: *B Spinning Spider EH Easy Money

Sire’s Dam: SGCH Spinning Spider EL Heat Wave 4*M

Sire’s Dam: rear view
5-04 92(EEEE)
2-11 326 5210 3.2% fat
Total Performer 2021 Natl Show

Paternal Sister:
GCH (pend) Springfield Oaks SSEM Laura 20*M
02-02 90(VEEE) 4xBOB, 2xBIS
1-00 319 2230 4.5% fat, 3.2% protein
2-00 100 1066 4.3% fat, 3.1% protein, i.p.

Paternal Sister:
Springfield Oaks SSEM Malinda
3x 1st, 3x 2nd as yearling milker
1-02 87(+VVV)
1-00 103 712 2.5% fat, 2.7% protein, i.p.

Additional Photos, Supporting Relatives, Show & Performance Data: https://convention.adga.org/spotlight-sale
SPRINGFIELD-OAKS SSEM NORFOLK 03/14/2021
AS2161073

BUCK
DISBUNNED

American Dairy Goat Association
P.O. Box 865 Spindale NC 28160
(828) 286-3801 Fax (828) 287-0476
support@adga.org ADGA.org

A * in a doe's DHIR section signifies a breed leader record.
Note: 4th Generation contains limited performance data

SG DES-RUHIGESTELLE TRADEMARK
AS1635448

TEMPO PASSA ETAIN
AS1767860

SGH TEMPO PASSA ETIENNE
AS1689455

SG DES-RUHIGESTELLE ELANDER
AS1405718

SGCH SPINNING SPIDER EL HEAT WAVE
AS1686586

SGCH SPINNING SPIDER AV CHANGES
AS1572067

CH SPRINGFIELD-OAKS JTCN JACKSON
AS1843933

GCH JUG-TAVERN'S CAPTAIN NEMO
AS1748461

SGCH SPRINGFIELD-OAKS CG FORTUNE
AS1726595

GCH SPRINGFIELD-OAKS D CORTEZ
AS1591771

GCH SPRINGFIELD-OAKS CORTEZ DAWN
AS1626465

SPRINGFIELD-OAKS JK KATYA
AS1954649

SPRINGFIELD-OAKS DOC'S CAMEO
AS1588194
Lot 5 – Sir Echo Tayco, Oberhasli

**Name:** Sir Echo Tayco (Buck)

**Reg:** AB2159968  **DOB:** 2/11/2021

**Consignor:** Sandy Van Echo

**Dam:** SGCH Sir Echo Lico

**Sire:** Sir Echo Taybu

Additional Photos, Supporting Relatives, Show & Performance Data: https://convention.adga.org/spotlight-sale
A * in a doe's DHIR section signifies a breed leader record. Note: 4th Generation contains limited performance data.
Lot 6 – CA Blackberry's HRL Lunette, Nubian

Name: CA Blackberry’s HRL Lunette (Doe)

Reg: PN2165823  DOB: 1/29/2021

Consignor: Thanh, Elizabeth, Belle, and Winny Duong

Dam: GCH Big HoofHearted RB Luna 2*M

Sire: Urban Acres TB Hot Rod Lincoln *B

Dam:
GCH Big_Hoofhearted RB Luna 2*M Accomplishments:
- Score 04-04 89 E+EE
- Best in Show
- Placed 1st as a 4 year old at ADGA Nationals 2021
- Member of 5th place Dairy Herd ADGA Nationals 2021
- Member of 5th place Dam and Daughter ADGA Nationals 2021

Sire's Dam:
GCH Urban Acres Cistallia 4*M Accomplishments:
- LA Score 05-02 91 EEEE
- LA Score 04-01 91 EEEE
- LA Score 03-01 90 VEVE
- 2 x Best in Show
- Placed 3rd as a 5/6year old at ADGA Nationals 2017
- Place 10th as a 3 year old at ADGA Nationals 2015

Sires Littermate Sister:
GCH Urban Acres TB Mustang Sally 5*M Accomplishments:
- LA Score 04-04 90 EEEV, Best in Show, 2 x Best of Breed
- Placed 7th as a 4 year old at ADGA Nationals 2021
- Placed 7th as a 2 year old at ADGA Nationals 2019
- Member of 5th place Dairy Herd ADGA Nationals 2021
- Member of 5th place Get of Sire ADGA Nationals 2021
- Member of 4th place Get of Sire ADGA Nationals 2019

Nominees Maternal Sister and Sires Paternal Sister:
Ca Blackberry’s TB Mat Trang Accomplishments:
- LA Score 01-04 85 V+V+
- Place 14th as a 1 year old at ADGA Nationals 2021
- Member of 5th place Dam and Daughter ADGA Nationals 2021

Additional Photos, Supporting Relatives, Show & Performance Data: https://convention.adga.org/spotlight-sale
A * in a doe's DHIR section signifies a breed leader record.
Note: 4th Generation contains limited performance data

URBAN ACRES TB HOT ROD LINCOLN
PN1855099

BIG_HOOFHEARTED RB LUNA
PN1855772

URBAN ACRES LMO BIG RED
PN1819322

BIG_HOOFHEARTED PRINCESS ZELDA
PN1727417

SG URBAN ACRES CHARMNG TROUBADOR
PN1601206

GCH URBAN ACRES CISTALIA
PN1601190

SG THE HILL'S ACRES SUCH A CHARM
PN1296627

SGCH THESE GIRLS ROCK URBAN JAZZ
PN1375282

SGCH COPPER-HILL BREAKAWAY'S SONSET
PN1253010

SG GLOBE THEATRE'S PORSCHE
PN1363428

LASSENWOOD MILLER OZZIE
PN1248785

GCH URBAN ACRES CISTALIA
PN1601190

GCH URBAN ACRES CHARMIN KEN
PN1546151

URBAN ACRES JJ QUEENOFDIAMONDS
PN1643135
Lot 7 – Blissberry KO Chippendale, Nubian

Name: Blissberry KO Chippendale (Buck)
Reg: PN2184779 DOB: 3/17/2021
Consignor: Sara Koehn-Walberg
Dam: Blissberry Shut Up & Dance 8*M
Sire: Blissberry Knock It Off

Blissberry KO Chippendale (rear view)

Dam: Blissberry Shut Up & Dance 8*M (EX92 EEEE)

Maternal Grand Dam: SGCH Blissberry RH Vallerina 7*M (EX92 EEEE)

Maternal Grand Dam’s Full Sister: SGCH Blissberry RH Vallelujah 7*M (EX93 EEEE)

Additional Photos, Supporting Relatives, Show & Performance Data: https://convention.adga.org/spotlight-sale
A * in a doe's DHIR section signifies a breed leader record. 
Note: 4th generation contains limited performance data
Lot 8 – Jacobs Pride 4Ever Remember Me, Nubian

**Name:** Jacobs Pride 4Ever Remember Me  
**Reg:** PN2167308  
**DOB:** 2/15/2021  
**Consignor:** Deborah Emholtz  
**Dam:** CH Jacobs Pride Hotsy Totsy 4Ever  
**Sire:** GCH Jacobs Pride Tootn Howard Huge

**Addional Photos, Supporting Relatives, Show & Performance Data:** [https://convention.adga.org/spotlight-sale](https://convention.adga.org/spotlight-sale)

---

**Dam:** CH. Jacobs Pride Hotsy Totsy 4ever 07-03 FS/92 EEEE  
G6S Normal 5 GCH. 3 Res. 3 BOB 2 BOIS  
Dam of 2017 Spotlight sale buck; CH. Jacobs Pride 4ever In Love  
And 2017 Spotlight sale doeling; GCH. Jacobs Pride 4ever My Love

**Sire:** GCH. Jacobs Pride Tootn Howard Huge ++B  
08-03 FS/90 VEE G6S Normal 3 GCH. 1 Res. 1 BBIS  
4 permanent champion daughters & son & counting Sire of 2017  
Spotlight sale buckling & doeling

**Full Brother To Nominee:** CH. Jacobs Pride HH 4ever In Love  
2017 ADGA Convention Spotlight sale buckling  

**Full Sister To Nominee:** GCH. Jacobs Pride HH 4ever My Love  
2017 ADGA Convention Spotlight sale doe  
***NEWS FLASH*** 2021 ADGA Natls 12th Pl. 4yr. old
A * in a doe's DHIR section signifies a breed leader record.
Note: 4th Generation contains limited performance data

GCH JACOBS PRIDE TOOTN HOWARD HUGE
PN1652747

JACOBS PRIDE ZA TOOTIE POP KID
PN1467848

SGCH JACOBS PRIDE POP ROCK CANDY
PN1277662

JACOBS-PRIDE SHOWMAN
PN1152586

JACOBS PRIDE CAMERON DOEIAZ
PN1497474

SG JACOBS PRIDE ANNA NICDOE
PN1404162

CH JACOBS PRIDE BEN RAZZED
PN1313712

AZ APACHE VALLEY BEN HOT FOR U
PN1421954

SGCH JACOBS PRIDE RED HOT CANDY
PN1235568

CH JACOBS PRIDE HOT STARSATION
PN1349280

CH JACOBS PRIDE HOTSY TOTSY 4EVER
PN1674067

JACOBS PRIDE MISTYS HOTSATION
PN1506284

SGCH JACOBS PRIDE ZA SCOTTISH MIST
PN1458915

WINGWOOD FARM TY ZAPATA
PN1318362
Lot 9 – Lil Miss B Haven Quiet Mystery, Nigerian Dwarf

Name: Lil Miss B Haven
Quiet Mystery (Doe)

Reg: PD2168623 DOB: 3/20/2021

Consignor: Bentley Carter

Dam: Lil Miss B Haven
Alwaysmagical 2*M

Sire: *B Cuatlilredbarn Quiet Riot

Dam: Lil Miss B Haven AlwaysMagical 2*M,
2021 ADGA National Reserve Champion,
1st place/1st Udder Two Year Old 2021 National Show

Sire: *B Cuatlilredbarn Quiet Riot

Additional Photos, Supporting Relatives, Show & Performance Data: https://convention.adga.org/spotlight-sale
A * in a doe's DHIR section signifies a breed leader record. 
Note: 4th Generation contains limited performance data

CUATLILREDBARN QUIET RIOT  
PD2001691

CUATLILREDBARN WHISTLE BACK  
PD1934362

SGCH CUATLILREDBARN GWEN QUINN  
PD1673244

SG OLD MOUNTAIN FARM BOLD ELK  
PD1584569

SG OLD MOUNTAIN FARM MILA QUINN  
PD1591033

CASTLE ROCK RAINMAKER  
PD1569328

TX TWCNCREEKS RM WATERMARK  
PD1616509

CH TX TWCNCREEKS PKM BROWN BETTY  
PD1505669

OLD MOUNTAIN FARM CYRUS QUINN  
PD1670915

SGCH WOOD BRIDGE FARM HOCUS POCUS  
PD1787344

GCH WOOD BRIDGE TOO PRACTICAL MAGIC  
PD1552694
**Lot 10 – Wee3Farms D Posedon, Nigerian Dwarf**

**Name:** Wee3Farms D Posedon (Buck)

**Reg:** PD2167681

**DOB:** 3/13/2021

**Consignor:** Shawn and Wendy Reeder

**Dam:** GCH Southside NYX 3*M

**Sire:** Wee3Farms HC Debonair

---

**Sires**

Site of 10 top 20 places of does Dowelings at the last 2 National Shows Wee3Farms top Herd Sire

**Dam**

4 x GCH 2nd Sr kid National Show 5th 2yr old National Show LA 90 VVEE

---

**Sire’s Dam:** SGCH Wee3Farms MT Tansy 5*M

LA 90 EVEE 8 x GCH 1 x BDIS 7th National Show Elite for several years

---

Additional Photos, Supporting Relatives, Show & Performance Data: https://convention.adga.org/spotlight-sale
A * in a doe's DHIR section signifies a breed leader record.
Note: 4th Generation contains limited performance data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goat Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEE3FARMS HC DEBONAIR</td>
<td>PD1940314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCH SOUTHSIDE NYX</td>
<td>PD1649998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAVEN'S HOLLOW CHARMER</td>
<td>PD1741845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGCH WEE3FARMS MT TANSY</td>
<td>PD1728080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POPPY PATCH OR TITAN</td>
<td>PD1792901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG JDR RANCH CP MIDNIGHT</td>
<td>PD1723036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOST VALLEY ML COLBY</td>
<td>PD1525603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCH NC PROMISEDLAND RC BELLA</td>
<td>PD1496198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THUNDER-RIDGE PC MON TRESOR</td>
<td>PD1661615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG JDR RANCH CP TIGER LILLY</td>
<td>PD1722031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALETHIA DJ ORION</td>
<td>PD1631529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POPPY PATCH HB CARTIER</td>
<td>PD1687629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG CAPRINOS RI COPPER</td>
<td>PD1569904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDR RANCH AV AURORA</td>
<td>PD1628463</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lot 11 – Castle Rock Sunthin Special, Nigerian Dwarf

**Name:** Castle Rock Sunthin Special (Buck)

**Reg:** PD2197274  **DOB:** 7/3/2021

**Consignor:** Sarah Hawkins

**Dam:** CH Castle Rock Tahitian Sunset

**Sire:** Castle Rock Thunderhead

---

Castle Rock Sunthin Special is out of the 2019 ADGA National Champion and National Best Udder, CH Castle Rock Tahitian Sunset VEVE 90. She was part of our first place Dairy Herd, Breeder’s Trio, and Get of Sire entries. A couple of months after this, she won Best in Show under Judge Rowe- it’s the only show she’s been to since the National Show. She is sired by Castle Rock Cleveland Sage, who was on the Elite Sire list for two years in a row and is one of the most consistent bucks we’ve had. Tahiti’s dam, GCH Castle Rock Tuscan Sun 1*M VEVE 90 also produced CH Castle Rock Abraham Darby, SGCH Castle Rock Wildfire VEVE 90, CH Castle Rock Sunsilk EEEE 91, and Castle Rock Allegro EEEE 91.

---

Castle Rock Thunderhead is the sire of Castle Rock Sunthin Special. Thunderhead is sired by Castle Rock Eros (Camanna Jimson Weed x Castle Rock Aphrodite VEVV 89) and SGCH Castle Rock Polar Vortex VEVE 91. Vortex was third place in the 5&6 year old class at the 2019 National Show, and first place Dam and Daughter with her daughter La Nina, part of our first place Dairy Herd, and part of our first place Get of Sire. Like Tahitian Sunset, Vortex is sired by SG Castle Rock Cleveland Sage +*B. Polar Vortex is out of GCH Castle Rock Snownamie VEVE 90, who was the dam of the 2015 National Champion and Best Udder Nigerian Dwarf, CH Castle Rock Flash Flood VEVE 90.

---

Additional Photos, Supporting Relatives, Show & Performance Data: [https://convention.adga.org/spotlight-sale](https://convention.adga.org/spotlight-sale)
A * in a doe’s DHIR section signifies a breed leader record. Note: 4th Generation contains limited performance data.

CASTLE ROCK SUNTHIN SPECIAL
PD2197274
BUCK
DISBUDDED

CASTLE ROCK THUNDERHEAD
PD2090696

CAMANNA OMF JIMSON WEED
PD1776440

CASTLE ROCK EROS
PD1944615

CASTLE ROCK APHRODITE
PD1733711

SG CH CASTLE ROCK CLEVELAND SAGE
PD1557057

SGCH CASTLE ROCK POLAR VORTEX
PD1691594

GCH CASTLE ROCK SNOWNAMIE
PD1541142

CASTLE ROCK TANZANITE
PD1541145

CH CASTLE ROCK TAHITIAN SUNSET
PD1733705

SG CH CASTLE ROCK CLEVELAND SAGE
PD1557057

SGCH AGS CRF CASTLE ROCK ALUM ROOT
PD1505730

GCH AGS CRF CASTLE ROCK TUSCAN SUN
PD1505736

AGS WOODHAVEN FARMS LATIGO
PD1355584

AGS TX TWINCREEKS WDF SUNSPRITE
PD1433391
Lot 12 – Love Acres KV Luna, LaMancha

**Name:** Love Acres KV Luna (Doe)  
**Reg:** PL2173855  
**DOB:** 3/16/2021  
**Consignor:** Tania Love  
**Dam:** SG Love Acres STE Laramie 4*M  
**Sire:** Kastdemur’s Valentino  

**Dam:** SG Love Acres STE Laramie 4*M (3-03 EX92 EEEE)  
2019 ADGA Nationals 14th Place Milking Yearling  
2019 ADGA Nationals 8th Place Dam & Daughter  
2019 ADGA Nationals 8th Place Produce of Dam

**Paternal Grand Dam:**  
GCH Kastdemur’s Veracruz 5*M (3-05 EX92 EEEE)  
2013 CA State Fair 3rd Place Intermediate Kid  
2014 CA State Fair 1st Place Dry Yearling, Junior Champion  
2015 ADGA Nationals 1st place 2 year old, 1st udder  
2015 Sonoma County Fair 1st place 2 year old, 1st udder  
2016 CA State Fair 1st place 3 year old, 1st udder, Reserve Grand Champion  
2016 Sonoma County Fair 1st place 3 year old, 1st udder, Reserve Grand Champion  
2017 CA State Fair 2nd place 4 year old, 2nd udder, Reserve Grand Champion, Reserve Best Udder  
2017 Sonoma County Fair 2nd place 4 year old, 1st udder  
2017 Washington State Fair 1st place 4 year old, 2nd udder, Reserve Grand Champion

**Additional Photos, Supporting Relatives, Show & Performance Data:** [https://convention.adga.org/spotlight-sale](https://convention.adga.org/spotlight-sale)
A * in a Doe's DHIR section signifies a breed leader record.
Note: 4th generation contains limited performance data.
Lot 13 – M's Sagebrush Mai Supergirl, LaMancha

**Name:** M’s Sagebrush Mai Supergirl (Doe)

**Reg:** PL2188326  **DOB:** 5/2/2021

**Consignor:** Marshall Losey

**Dam:** M’s Sagebrush Tia’M Vision

**Sire:** Here Be Goats Mai Marvel

---

**Planned Breeding ETA**

**ETA21:** N/A  
**ETA12:** N/A

**Planned Breeding - 7.22% Inbred**

Top 10 Contributors to Inbreeding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registered Name</th>
<th>Reg #</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HERE BE GOATS DUTCH MARTINI</td>
<td>L001357465</td>
<td>1.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLEN-MYTHOS HROTHGAR</td>
<td>L0014046370</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME’S RANCH DUTCH BELTED</td>
<td>L0007693480</td>
<td>0.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINTERWOOD'S THE MEDICINE MAN</td>
<td>L0008255010</td>
<td>0.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDF-PLEASANT-FIELDS MATCH</td>
<td>L0011965530</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KASTDEMUR’S UP &amp; ATOM</td>
<td>L0014270190</td>
<td>0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KASTDEMUR’S TACH LACH</td>
<td>L0013521090</td>
<td>0.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE<em>OAK</em>HILL MEDICINE TUMULT</td>
<td>L0010372270</td>
<td>0.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE<em>OAK</em>HILL MAC TUMBLE WEED</td>
<td>L0009752850</td>
<td>0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE<em>OAK</em>HILL HARLEQUIN TULLIA</td>
<td>L0009104450</td>
<td>0.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Additional Photos, Supporting Relatives, Show & Performance Data:** https://convention.adga.org/spotlight-sale
A * in a doe's DHIR section signifies a breed leader record.
Note: 4th Generation contains limited performance data
Lot 14 – Rockin-CB AM Nebo, LaMancha

Name: Rockin-CB AM Nebo (Doe)
Reg: PL2163881 DOB: 04/11/2021
Consignor: Cindy L Silva
Dam: SGCH Rockin-CB
HPM Jordan 9*M *DNA*
Sire: Autumn-Acres
AAT Magnum *DNA*

Maternal Aunt (full sister to Dam’s dam)
SGCH Rockin-CB RZ Haiku 8*M (LA: 3-04 91 EEEE. 2021)
ADGA NATIONAL CHAMPION

1st place DAIRY HERD at
2021 ADGA National Show
Dairy Herd (L-R):
Haiku (Aunt), Jordan (Dam), Haiku (1st cousin),
oo-Long (Aunt)

Additional Photos, Supporting Relatives, Show & Performance Data: https://convention.adga.org/spotlight-sale
A * in a doe's DHIR section signifies a breed leader record. Note: 4th Generation contains limited performance data.
Lot 15 – Goat-San Oh Geeze!, LaMancha

Name: Goat-San Oh Geeze! (Buck)
Reg: PL2173663 DOB: 5/2/2021
Consignor: Trinity and Andrew Malmanis
Dam: GCH Goat-San Northern Lights
Sire: Goat-San Creme De La Creme

DAM: GCH Goat-San Northern Lights (EX93 EEEE)
PATERNAL GRAND DAM Goat-San Carrot Cake (EX92 EEEE)
MATERNAL GRAND DAM GCH Goat-San Porcelina (EX93 EEEE)
PATERNAL AND MATERNAL AUNT Goat-San Zkittlez (VG 88 VEVE) Yearling

Additional Photos, Supporting Relatives, Show & Performance Data: https://convention.adga.org/spotlight-sale
A * in a doe's DHIR section signifies a breed leader record. Note: 4th Generation contains limited performance data.
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